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TWENTY-FIVE OUTSTA.l'IDil\G LINCOLX ADDRESSES 
Thia compilation of addr i nn 

ntt<'ntl>l to gather tor ready reference 
n number of the memorable Ultf'r.&ncea 
o' \braham Lincoln v.·hich ha10e con· 
tr.buh-d au much to American litera· 
ture. '111c Lincoln-Dou~lna d< bate 

ri('J and the annual me8!\3Jee.S to 
Congrt.· nrc not consid<'rcd In thi1 
plan. 

FIRST POLITICAL ADDR•:ss 
:-;.,. Salem, Ill., March 9, IR:I2 

Intern II 1mprovE>m('nt5. €- p·•chlly 
n!l it ha t' do vtith the na,·igathm of 
thf" !'angnmo:1 Rh·~r. was 11tn-ss:t"d, 
and u ur~ nnd ec:lu<'.ation wne di•· 
cu etl. In conclu:-oion Lincoln snid, "If 
theo g01:-d peoplP in their wiJ.dom shall 
M'( tit tu kt:ep me in the backg-round 
I hD\(' bc:tn l ~ familiar with diaap~ 
pOJntm<-nt tu ~ \'Cry much rha
..:rlncrl. 
YOlll\G ~IF.N'S L.YCEVM ORATION 

SJ>ringfleld, Ill., January 27, 1837 
"Thf' Pt·rpetuation of Our Political 

In~titutinns" was presented, ln which 
Lincoln pre .. ed the point that the only 
tlanJ:cr u~r government might antici· 
fh'\tt" "mu t &JJring up amongat u~t, it 
<":t.nnul come from abroad . ., 

SIIB-TRE.lSl'RY SPEECH 
~prinl(fitld, Ill., December 20, 1839 
ArJ{Ut-d in favor of a national bunk 

1 mot4•nd oC the sub-treasury ache me as 
a nwans of collecting, saf4' keeping, 
trunHfurrJng, and disbursing th~ rcvc· 
uUl'H of tlw nation. 

WASHINGTONIAN SOCIETY 
ADDRESS 

Spring-field, Ill., February 22, 18• 2 
A t·ntlcihm on methofh tomployl.-d 

by l•rt·acher:», lawyers, and hired 
ag\·nta to bring about temperan«, 
with u tribute to the mem~rt of the 
\Vaahingtonian Temperanc-e Society. 

~U:Xt('AX WAR SPEECH 
\\'a~o~hington, D. C., J anuary 12, 1848 

Exumiw.·d the evidence whJch l<'d 
him to th~J opinion that the wnr with 
~h·xku was unnecessary and unconati· 
tutionnl. 

'iii.IT.\RY HEROES !WEECH 
Wa•hinglon, D. C. July 27, 1818 

A op<·•!Ch on General Taylor and the 
Vc:-to. including a satire on Gt·nc-ral 
Cau and t >e Democratic Party. 

};t'LOGY ON HElmY CL.\ Y 
S(Jringfltld, Ill., July 16, 18.}2 

J 'rc~ntc-d a brief biographicul 
,kct<h of Clay with a ,..,,·iew of the 
m~HifUf('b he sponsored und the con· 
tributlons he made to the antl·olnvery 
causo. 

• \~Tl-NEBitASKA SPEECH 
Springfield, 111, October I, 185·1 

Jlouglas had spoken in Springfield 

the preceding day, • ·ld r~ nC'oln decided 
to answer him. Glowmg tributes to 
Linco!n's oratory "'t.·re brondcast. after 
hi r<ply to the Littl• C ant. 

"ISS0l'HI C0)1Pito~IISE SPEECH 
f>eoria, Ill., October IG. 1854 

Lincoln n:mark(•d In hi11 introduc
tion that "The rep~·al of the Missouri 
Compromise and tht.' JU'OJ)riety or its 
restorntion conMtilutf' th(' subject of 
what I nm about to n}•." 

LOST SP}:E('Ii 
Bloomington. Ill .. 'lay 29, 1856 

Althoug-h the L<· t Sp<~..:h at Bloom
ington still seems to be loJI.t in spite of 
effort~ to recon11.trut't it, thrre is little 
d(>ubt but that Linroln n:"3Cht-d one of 
the high peakh of hi• orntorical power 
on this occasion. 

SLAVERY EXTF::-i~IOX SPEECH 
Kalamat.oo, .Mich., Aug-uRt 27, 1856 
Lincoln claimed thnt he mndc over 

fifty speechc~ in lhe cnnvaRs of 1856, 
and he did not know that nny of them 
had been presen·ed. Thit one recently 
disco,·ered undoubtt-dly repeats much 
that ......... uSN! in the Loot s~. 

DRED SCOTT SPEECH 
Springfield, Ill, Junt 26, 18.}7 

The relation of Utah and Kangas w 
the Union pr«ed<-d the dioeussion of 
the Dred Scott Deci•ion which de
clared ''first, that n nt)scro cnnnot sue 
in the United Stu1.4'1 Court; und sec· 
ondly, thnt Congre•• eunnot prohibit 
slavery in the 1'erritories." 

HOl'SE DIVIIlED SPEECH 
Springfield, Ill, Junt 16, 1858 

At a convenlion where he had been 
r amed as a candidate !or the United 
Stales Senat~. Lincoln in his accept
ance s~ mntJ" the atat<'ment that 
"a bouse divjded ugnin11L iUt'lf cannot 
!itand•• and t::ubmittNi £•vidence to show 
it would cease to be divided. 
POPULAR SOVEIIEIGNTY !';PEECB 

Chicago, Ill., July 10, 1858 
Judge Dougla• hnd been given a re

ception on the evening- of July 9, and 
Lincoln answered his argument which 
dealt mostly with Popular Sovereign
ty. 

LECO)l PTO'i CO~STITUTION 
Springfield, Ill, J uly 17, 1858 

This nddr•·. pr.::>.'t"tled by one week 
the correspondence whi<h led to the 
Lincoln-Douglas debate•. 

DEBATES SIDlMAUY SPEECH 
Springfield, Ill., October 30, 1858 
The speech deli\'Or<•d b)' Lincoln nt 

the conclusion of th<• 1858 cannss, 
which included the Lincoln-Douglas 
debates, may well Rt•md as a summary 
of his argument& in the conte•t. 

WIS('O'\~I'i ST.\TE AGR!Cl 1~ 
Tlii.\L SO('IETY ADDUf'SS 

llihnuk<'<', w .... September 30, 18j9 
An ad~lr.."'..SS in which Lincoln pre· 

S(·ntcd amne practical suggN1L1ons 
atwut ngrku)tur,• a~ well as sum~ 
prophcdt•! !UI to the future Of thP in· 
dustry. 

DISt'O\ImY AXD 1:-IVEXTI0:-1 
!,ECTl't!E 

Sprinjlfit•ld, ill., F'•bruary 22, 1S60 
A populnr lecture wns delivt·~l lly 

Lincoln in man)· towns in 1S5;.J, alao 
before tl.,. Sprhgfield Library A880-
ciation in ISW. 

COOI'Eit t':\10:\' ADDitE~S 
::-,.,. \or~. :\. \ .. February 27, 1860 

The quution diJ'Cu~sed by l.illCOin 
WAS "J)t)eA th('l proper division of locul 
(rom fo'Nh l'nl nuthority or nnything in 
the ConMtitution forbid our Fedcr:•l 
Govcrnnwnt. to control ns to ~lavery 
in our Fl·tl~rtd Territories." 

1-',\UE\VELL ADDRESS 
Sprinxllrld, Ill., ~·ebruary 11. 1861 
l)<oli\ofi"<l b) .-\braham Lincoln upon 

his dcpnrture (rom the to~-n where he 
had h\·ed lor onc..quarter of a century. 

I ~DEI'I>~ I>E'\CE BALL ~l'n:cu 
Philadelphia, Pa., February 22, 1861 

Here Lincoln said, "All the politiral 
sentimC'ntK I entertain have bt't'll 
druwu, Ho fnr ns J have been nble to 
draw tlH"m, !rom the sentiment& whic:h 
originnt(!d nncl were given to the 
world from thi• hall." 

f'IHST 1:-1.\L'GU!t.-\L ADDRESS 
Wa.hinrton, D. C. ~larch i, 1861 
Discussed matte-rs of administration 

about which there seemed to be aome 
anxiety or excitement and assured all 
that. the conatitut.il•nal rights of earh 
a.t-ction would b~ maintained. 

(;Jn•n·snt'RG ADDRE:o>S 
Getty•burlt'. Pa., No,·ember 19, 1863 
'fho addrcRs at Gettysburg con

lnined unly two hundred and seventy 
worda, but i~ brevity has not pre
vented it. from becoming America's 
moat noletl contribution to rhetorical 
art. 
SECO~D l'iAl:Gl"RAL. .-\ODRJ::SS 
WuhinJton, 0. C. ~larch ~. 1865 
A document aet apart by the pre .. 

o! Grent Urit.ain as the outstandinK 
slate PUIK'r of the Nineteenth Ct-ntur)'. 

LAST PUBLIC ADDRESS 
W•Hhinlt'lon, D. C., April II, 1865 
This nddress was made to a gather· 

in11 """""'bled at tho Whito !lou e in 
celebration ot the fnll of 1!1chmond • 
Reconatructlon wa:1 the theme of Lin· 
cotn•a remark~. 


